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•'47Llk-,YTExicia,Pll,E5l3 is tarnished. a'smbeeribeei st
112persus, Jaminims,tar tits single dopyoust3o dubsiseutterahetOsene to one idditilf,vq,3itii4444:
Eagle-sopa tar 'isle • it thi ebnnterct T eP siries ht,
Pee, la wrappers;lsehap.tir

Potions sonitthreas-otrtitaty*Otii ,Willpleiie
bar in mind that?ttakpererthatefdisitsikapt'be e):.:,
vested to inbite.siber anlissltioclitik;*Sa;efper latent ti peEd, TO: paid 44 ?471i4Awit.•%ip(tip.
eeooideaa with oar "pplisiteiTsethe; :sad Ightiotaitir
rrianisluize.o7;reckt44: ii.'Atiifl4Avikettiiiopaljpi
th'ereheieid tiflieila;, • "rl-0

,

Puts, Etat.4:-Joldi Stotliiatit =Bina* 'O4Tiegiirlo4•o4,lo Ttie l'ittfloitB6B;the'llneti,
can' turk,s.

war-ctor Onmmitg R Lynch
Law InVeins GenstaiNewt.' •
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t4t 1Y 1,0 0i',1541,41416/iiiXtVii4ier'iei!•
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43or..Curdnalug, in his ofiloisl.despatob, -states
that his Wel pinver of couleel over the korcoorislfei itEthe'lnfinetiOef.V.rietin
if hie efforts to reeeribilolhiiiii shoUld fall through
theril:_is greet reasou'tofeat & ;Misfile warof
n?l4 7:04Y,'01W4061. . 'S

dhoisterest istarl the stearnboat ••4Pennsyl;
vardis,'l neer kemphisi'.appears, by later advises,.
not'to'hive beeri;ae~destriletive • 'as'ivas at first
stated. Tho saptain,of the lil-fated vessel statestliaf the whOlemirirbel'ofpieselfgerii did not e*.oiled tire' hundred.and ,fifty; Aid that the number
of boat. cannot be morelhantwenty-five or thirty;
while the injured only amount to twelve or fifteen,
and they Srestll doing

TheIdetropoillati pollee of ;few York had uradii Sietiteitti,- andeat..dkeoilgi'"i!:lo 0 4•4 ierS:ino 4to the 4.eillolutr a!fle, less :Allan six :hundredoiluireir ill the

Ilia snoamplnenl of Sr tetto ToiripMr; from
ItiobTood„ya., returned to liosttol froxi ajount
fa ibkoffir of ritOdintoe: Their return

wilociimi upon the part of the Light .
Afttilirl; aviaok“GomPosty the'tri.montaneoltp“

AVery:derlous'oentigrathin occurred yesterday
at Albany teria amount'-of property wei,do-
stroyed,npen sihteh the Insuranbe iieabutpartial.

A serterialire has hieiriantnifer semi, dais In'
the ..,*°°4l In o..hroonijlttiioUnkrl. 0444$4.10;fek-
hu rendered disoliteand nonseleshiovera hundredr imuo!l-0135Pilagr 1419.1extePlin8 over no Jen
than 4E t9rrnahipg,

Thi celebrated!. paper.msnullsotory otdiatner
end Bntitl atIteailitiesteliusette;has been totally
destroyed by Are. The lon reach a hundredthousaid.didtair.", • -

The bteinialtip dela oalled'yeeterday' for Liver:pool, heir eprole liit amotkntieg to little over- fifty,thoeuieed dollars. 4 t ,
Theppumoratto OcegramkudGanyeutfon of In.tibia ipFe nominated iodry," EEeoriet, 6:431.41311anti-X4epp?propite, for °engrain!. _

The Grand Jury haveroad , it•true bill, 'obarging
Alexander P. Dtammt. with 'meal Von, Jollll,,Myerewith ia#ent. tO.IIII, .The ,oimmitinoes out of
which the prosecution grew have ,been already de, 1

, Thedlelenltybetween the partite *Toile at
the parade 4 the German military ootupany, at .
Fairmount.;on the 24th of taet May;

Thegeir Ogbtatip. (No:6),was latinehed_eit the
imayyrysayestetdar.• -Thou& itditalautivie*t.
melt of naval arohitioture, she fs * beauty. Bile
is uotbuttrqiifil Of etroikly as theillArit:e2lo,,ife;
2, wbloh wiiSitellYtenVottt ifterDr, eatiolutidett
thezueintof; the .lAro Ho,"- a title "Ithfoli,ahe3llll

bears. '•

ThoPeople's him:kips' Conyeution assembled
yeeteedaret Spring' Oarcleis Bah Thert
full tittehdeuoe. The pteeeedinge will be found In

~; . 'r *oc'w*, 1"0-qt074+tri•'-
We'learir,With Amer° pleieure that!it item

generalfeeling prevails 66164-416.`.P!ta,6,014.
of tio**,Lehli4; andall sections 4. the
party, - in..favor: of , the nomination. of ;edgeCurattOPl64lllistolu*ki.'hieeterillOtid'deelhialioi,ef:tfati ,ltorior. Metilidoubtedin-;
teilitr:n eftaititer46ribm3t and politicalbli'liothifo!sieritee I)4iitat..634,, and tottetiehi; 1deit-bit 41fQ1etWAY bearlogi:tave men forblekt4yhilihilf ihiXtbilhlepoh-not onlyofbfiOwriPiFti,;'llikPrig)llB-,foll4w:bilizeni end
fellotrimhteberifof4 1014038? noIngtor'*liatmattixtifitf*thinVd9P3l" g'6gittP6;onanyjartiojeilidgot We hope lewill yield
hietven4tlPrt,Htlitggnatte6' to 0068661.01!*1lifirifffifiner...'grtiliolf_tii- lieelOtod iihr jlrflorelimitAthis eleotioltie ittre:

Jyrdift'Abiottytkeiditetti qtheo,ktttiie: oh`'theftif.iittifgii***;4l4orieentittliee;
endpOtitttrit irtreforetieivio theimpeachi
mettoclut,%6l,Tl*iflr or 'Oreictf;h4ii lci,:lcutg*livalla,Vut'dapirl44- i:elintatiohforlegal scuihenj thorough feeearehi.44.ooo.jailigiho4;it!thoSlo6,6t'tit :#4 *WaalLedetioieb otikih'i.mief:elf Judge WkritiiilVaimpieobn)oldrAlof- tir:pii#or 'innocenceof04.101.61YOM013 1410tPikbisitteasiioiito fliquirt;)Aorirariet7 of'4ltetttl itt in.Y6Fietamtth 6 Oleittgi PY6'91103,41P001"-'46dit*tYAVt44 .g ot,-thifOferMik:4ol-- phitfiatithirlikel•two;r°llllßt Oatt4lll. ,04 14604, 11104.0realtipAifarbbiAo4:ll6l4o,-4It,futi .iiiii,
siomvSeidlidithhiith3iiireMeithotottel'ciffhbPrdaliqpW444oWtittikettlevtutdrot fa:Afittbs •.iblyiii - -.. atesictike: 1eariOlUitlhill'lfid:VotitihiliNell:hrf'IWO - lo;altr 11444/11130:,,q.*:-1.1 7, -7.-qatop ..;4',A ;,..---z At,!...1.V:f r . t.d , ..p.v „i 4,1 k ri/ 4i41,,ii ;, 4.4 4;K TA}iii 1.17:a '41..

and thoroughness; and he so won upon his

learned associates that, while seldom pressing
himself forward in the matter, yet the dis-
tinguished Chairmatt,of the committee, and
other eminent lawyers of tliii..rsarne way
of thinking, at oncel44.oponlip;il;pt4raw up;
theirreport to theITAiffilkidertsgeflillCsuptri•
nor fitness, arisinitiks4ll ffettslils; legal
knowledge as thq, calm dlieltiifkd,stein in-
tegrity which
Suchmen at; the glory of our Republic, and
they are not too many that we can afford to

spare one whose Congressional career, so far,

glyetralqtany:rieVproMiSmi;irlisellitdois fo
hitittate stidcountry in the future.

Lf therol4igifficiiiie certainto disgrace'
rialiCtriatt;Ytia fir- prectice‘ofre4ing prontl-
see before, pitenicloo;tio, bciiiiokotafter, an Oleo.
ton (}a n~r aloag,tha traFk ofhistory, if we

examineinto.thoomqb of extinct organiztc-
iiontt.oodloto the remains: of extinct

, awn, ;we shall find that.treachery to truth and
pvlolationiti.plighted faith constitute;the causes
arhiehlitlfo led to all such catastrophes. The
mire;pelitibiali, who looks- idifilitY to_present
aiino :permanent

is readY fo bid at'the yotsii `Ofthe

people iipon‘ every evanescent Nine which
tAjl3Ptitfidt ioWieg.ilolo,lYlllPjiyes,a P.?l'y

brief :10g01441915 and 18-fOrgQttgn,qr,:it not
Sorgottenils remembered as admonition., I

One:otAbet Otivelties ofbin. ;recent politica
maybe foiind4lll-the Milnein tvhietono 'dr
thiircletati itittii tailediTtltiro4ltei•Totts4,

eritibleladeceivefirst
phkown twenty, ,and afterwards to influence
.11:4:ohletfliagletrate, into: the helief that he
poSsessed either integrity of,purposei Intel.

1.441.113,:140.i./4 1,q; 0:.i.0141.00,414)41 10Yp
Ve-professza indisposition justice
ebons tocloints:',''Teztrettlithistv:mental,ltupier

,the
.fullmeasure ofabilityand 'of_worth, to do
thst !bleb wetrust never fsillo do
but thiAttauk' „Inediclue, tho pretender
In•religion, the imposter and the- incapabie in

ltientoMore,Y.'
. ;I;it thie renisylienia; of,;.'inrs - hesbeeo
our groivibuttretatimit4to Suffer under the- Oni
~tlnuenbttrolens,of;'4Ulapapitniu .NadolatliihTrelaumnitaffve
toOaltletuttd3lMP.bllliei out 'cliaratter as a

or 64i interests betrayed by
thosp mho. bavd been elevatedby our votes;
Ind
64.;14-kr7l;6M44o6,,gaillerY on. sister
Coronionwealthat ,erw?s

'

standing by :laughing,
at 6iii4"iiitatitlitfite deriagoitio '
.toiXi,....theogb,happily-zhis.; career, m64,1114;
Jule, 'Wettable:id to birkett:the communi

Vebask1i 91:4041544,1
a session: marvellobs and=surpassing
neett totliedit(chiree-!oFtlii''dritlea` Imposed
iiort film in the popiflatj,byanotiOk, Congress,:
and-:he returns A0..1118-'constitnentsin Berke
ilotiuty',(a-4000114'44414:04ti4kc0niitit,444y,
14p), viitti,the,,erdicksot.4l4ketttlrei Union-
men ofallpartitie-14prooPofhis'etricirdl-
te*.,;IMispebity,:te,fpitsCiidifbit" be hie °Ceti.-pied during.the last Ma,nioutisit Conticions.
of all --these facia, Jens 'has 'tried to build
himself , at, home; Accordingly:

succeeded ' dispensing-offices enough?
te'ceenialuid; els lie'stiiPbeses,hWriolliinfition
for. cop gr,es. Tto...tblei end, asreedy shoWitplie, attempted to secure the'sue;pornofthe leedingtandOnlilrenderitle',kter-
Itei„:netyspeper in .the •Beris, by
offeringto the editor ofthat paper dthird part

_1..41i 111316 ;5440 Aft 'of the Yii.
indent
—Mr.' t•Eit, editor "of _the paper roferred
to, heretofore to •givefair
trial+to,,Josas; •1) only. :declines'the bribe;
hilt In the 'ethis .palidi epeake
ont,,a,gainst him irt..unestulvocaUterms. We

• are glad to ' heir that the example of the
Gazette:Will .be, followed by hundreds of

;Democrats in )3erks. •.7 - • •

The article fromthe Gazette wo subjoin :

7.We do not inten dto mike any comments upon!the position which :Mr. Jones has hero taken on the
tariff queition. is his business, not ours, to ex-.

Tlain to his eirostitaientsthe honesty.and aonsistenor
'of thepseutiatWitejniticy.ln which he to so well
pkfiled ptbeirjgloAand.agatust a 13301161131)at_the

, cOPyibb-above merely to show.tlfeliriffmen ofBerke county, to whoseinterests
!he solemnly pledged, himself. in. 1850—and whose
'votes made the pitifplli,•small, majority of530
I,s, *Web he . as elected,or,more properlyfPeak-Ing,..esoaped' defeat—bow ,he. is redeeming hie
'pledges; Triii.DeniooTtieMai doubt whether itIs
-•praotlihonortible or: proPer for the candidate of
flairpail 'te eleotioneeting for silopoit sire
v ' • or.:C.V.imillikght,thelast resort tomapsde eat, But, having dope, o—having, bar-
gainedJef,enpoettion and. givens tariff
pledge as the consideration-,Ms there Is abundant
and Idamning, roof that ..htr..' Jones did—whichwould. be the more honest bourse 9-4 o keep his
pledge or break it ? :

HMIS-very evidentthat Mi. Jones has two faces
on this tariff question; one to wear aLhome, and
the other for the latitude' f Washington. When
he spoke as abovp reported, he did not wear the
old fans in which be wheedled'the tariff men, into
his supporteight years ego.' Bet, es soon as be
returns,home, he will doubtless put it on. again,
and attempt a repetition of the same game, not.:
Witbetabding the disguise has by this time worn soflimsy that it scarcely serves; asa safe mask. lie
~rilido as be has repeatedly done before-promise
anything to secure 'lite reeelectlon" to Congress.
Bet that point gained; is it likely that he will sud-
denly change the wholecourse of his,polltiest life,
and., for once keep his promise? The religiousrevival has, spread_ far and 'wide overthe country was not verymortally felt in Wash-
Ingtou,und we have yet to heir that Mr. Jones
was made one.of 'its converts."

4

SOIRDIER RESORTS
In ouireeenfliesty notice ofsummer jaunt-

ing-places, we omitted" to notice the ro-
mantic Tronfort Falls, near.Utica, NowYork.
We, question whether a More lovely spot, so
far as the picturesquenesi of surroundings
goet!,;,Ca'a fOuntl, the.United States. The
West Canada . creek, in which the celebrated
water-fall occurs, is a branch of the Mohawk
river, into which it etnptles in the vicinity of
the town ofHerkimer. • -

• Thescenery' about the stream IsTremarkable*for` its -wild-:,boldness. The passage .made
'through the rocky barrier b) the force ofthe
Inters presents a `speetacle nowhere else
paralleled. Frem.the :top of the bank to the
.edge of chasm next:to the water, _There is a
precipitoue descent almost perpendicular of
a hundred feet Therocky walls on both sides
of the stream are full-of "fossil, organic re-
mains which:.have attracted more than ,usual
'attentionfrom geologists, on account of their
'singular perfection" and ,heauty. The stream
itself plunges along with great rapidity,

,breaking overiedges ofrock,-and forming for,
'piles a continuous succession of fails 'and
rapids. To add,to Abe effect, there is a per.
feet wilder:noes of shade, fluid the thick foreststhdobhoverhang the summits of the precipi-
tous banks. • ,

The plade I; a quiet, home-like resort for all
who:love to study Nature In her own.ciriglnali-
ty, bare' not' been surprised_ to'learnso early in the mann, a numberof pleastire-seekers Mire.gone thither to tura-

Tothe otherToint ofcompass, in the Old
Dominion,"Where tiprings and statesmen do
mostAbOnd; we notice gist a delightful sum,
dinerretreat is prospering under gratifying au-
spied at.tbeRedbridge and Bath medicinalspnngsThesa'araters.are about twelve hours
rallwayArivel..from• Riohmond, over the'

Central." To reach them from tho
'North,titJanimeseary to.steamer froin
lyasbingttin'citrtoAlexandria, then over the
Alteepadilif and"Oringetallioad to. Orordoni
A,Ble, and froth this .point along tho Control
raid,Meng:Mr. Jarititsox'ff:fitmous rod
(leapt, .0.114ontieello; and crossing beyondtlio;peat .Bluo Ridgo, of,Virginia, by a tun.
net pearl; 'Mild In"length as 'far' the vil-:;twee of Millboro, from which point wades
run to the "springic.--Tho routeof travel Is ono
of theMost' Interesting In Virginia, and the
Mineral waters of 4blch nie cloth

, and chelybeaticerereniarkable. for their tonic
Vqualities•" .
`Twit.,Bltiatina Tux Dzet,anavion or IN-
ilisxmon.)i—Yeaterdii we,had half on hour's
,acitiveniatiOn with a'-very- intelligent meobanlo,
lif,-,3","0: Power; ofPeorla,"Illinola: He is author
ofone ofthe mostinteriating hiatorioo-blographi-
pal cd ipflntione. . ire .o"ver"saw:- /re cello it a!!Ditgram and Statiatioallieoord of thi' Signers
ofthe'Dddlaratigh'eflndependanoe." It to about
'five and la monated, varniobed, and

fixed" ,anap or, chart. Ai we mean to
'Opel* at some length, to-morrow,oomiernlng
•I'ivratoo ingenious and' utiafeatory " Diagram,"we eenteut onzialvea withthin mere mention of it

. .

-PtcrorirCr hieWarAratte:=Wroat (Mender &Oc.t.po.athThird.etreet, we,have received a very,gooamber(at lartel2) Of the jiltisins'ierl .ton?4iiiiiWiWzr,linyt-,;i150,c4 theseine date; the filiotra-,7B4,Nertd'olrihe'Troyht,with at ereelleatlikeaees'4414 l!ehnitlie4of.. ,.., 'tatte-cite of Dowb noteIrisiti;r3/4,4 1f eggrPstaliin-4,1: girieit of perdoititiatiott and; ".111-',bt£t iid4t,ionalfo!tt. n.ro ofatyitotiveueos in ijournal,1 11t4ti rapidly tt eking way lib/ j)ribibo shitfit,vo bo.ostbnatiow. • . •

Tttt, i,IIE§S.-44tit,Atti,PRIA, ttiguittsrlAY, 31* 24, 1858.
OPIMIONS FROM ABROAD

Already have we given the opinions of the
leading English newspapers (London and
Provincial) on the,gusstio vSzeiaibetvreen the
United States an#,EpglandhB6 now add

what the khr,l,o,LotsOn Ilinstrafetlpapers say.—
`not .bee,tinal.pp think that., thergiVe, the tone
to `public opinion,(tor: they gitot,j'but be.
pause 15:0;,believeitliat they Alarm an int-
inerfse nundior of readers; wketaa opinion they
follow, even while the.), appear,to lead.

The Illustrated London islitu'aiby far the old-
est ofthe pictorial papers, addresses at least a

Wilton ofreaders every week. = It is'a journal
of liberalopinions, withan uncertainty on some,
points *rich often ,ntakes it appear inconsist-,
tint:. On tUe if right 0%,' search" question,
hewever; it,-npealcs decisiTsly enough, thus

,
,,

conderanhig.tlie lirlibfi3elaimto assert
. .

, .

" . ...,England bot Quixote of the world, al-
though there areniany,well-meaning enthusiasts,
in end out df Egeter Hall, who strive to'make her

Neither 'ls.England "the'cpoliooman 'of the
world,although it mightbe flattering to .oar •na-
tional pride,if powerful notions would quietly re-
cognise the unwarrantable assumption.,ln midi-.
lion to all other sources it ma, well ho
'doubted whether these 'persons arenot right' who
'assert that our zealous -ellbrts to repress the slave
:tradehave notgreally increased the horrors of the
traffie; and.whether thecountless millions ofmoney
Wo have expended Upon oar Afriotte antl-slavory
squadron have not beenutterly waited; and served
no other parries° in theirexpenditure. than-to de-
moralize Afrloastehlefs, audio.augment the mise-
ries oftheunhaPpy people,. whom;they.continue, to
hartee for, beads bud tobsooo in spite ofour vlit-
looand our severity. Itisnquite"oertainlhat our
policy'nlhis-partioular;has tended to 'create a
feeling of coronets and exasperation .botWoeivtwo
_of the greatest nations in the worldrotbOse 'Woo
and amity are of more ,prnotisal value to the
world than the whole continent ofAfrica, andall
that it

"-We are convinced that there bo no' war
upon ~this question.,• The British Government
..mast yield thepint. The sooner.. it yields .the
better. can do'at present:without loss of

.

dignityor honor butif it persists in • wounding
-the feverlidt emsooptibilitiee of the American .pee,
pia, by the overhauling of American ships in West
Indian or any etherwaters, the little flaino maY
he fenriedinto a conflagration, ,and bOth parties
may.bo so Implicated as to render the humiliation
of one• or the other a necessary preliminary to
adjustment. Than such a Consummation wo can
oonoeive nothing more disaatroua to both. The
injury ofAmerica is the injury.of England.. They
are as olosely bound together, by trade and till its
multifarious interests and necessities: as if they
wereoneillovernntent as Well as one people. It is
ours to.• yield on this question'of the• itig!a of
March.; and, lf arc determined to, inter-.
cept elavera, and to do our best' to -prevent and
abolish theinfamous slave traffic, it is our duty to
find some rebate of aeoomPlisbing our end that
shall not brlng.us into perpetual collision with:a

,people as high-spiritad, and almost as powerful as
ourselvei.l'

, . .TlM.Riustrated, Times a comparatively_nowpaper, ,(commerleekthree years .ago,) , has .li,
_ .

great circulation, and a decidedly high poi.
tient character. Alter eaying ••that ft in. tho'
preparatione for war Britain is far beyond 'tho
States," it adds e`«It is not, therefore; from
-tiny mein feat of Wel nation that we invi:
ourreaders to consider whether we are quito

thorn_t,,in'the right inprovoking thoo e#rentitfee,f:
Itsfinal °pluton is this . • ~, '

Before we riskcontest whioh, supposing us
to succeed, would still be a disaster, to the general
AnglctSaxon famiiy, it,is worth while inquiring
what we' are going to ght for. It id not our
basiiiitetatuippteas the alto% trade, however 'de-
sirable ita.abolition may.ho; exoephon the theory
that, it, is , our business ta put everything in-the
'world torlghte.. But why not, then, run a general
muck at cannibalism here, infanticide there,
opium-eating in a third place, and BO forth? The
fact Is, that no. such, duty is imposed upon,us by
anyauthority. It is now our conviction that we
eantiot, abolish' slavery or slave trade in the pre-
lent ''stitterof, the World's ',prestos/ ; that It will
take- many' generation's of-thoughtful and 'good
men to abolish %them, and to, devise some mode
ot employing, that,that, negro labor 'which. It no-
des:guy In certain olimatai without, the preient
cruelty and injustiee. A premature attetiapt
enforoe'thaXifortrimightretardlV'Nor example,
if Britainwent to war whh the:United States, ha
veryprcroass would micrush.the abolitioist agita-
tion n Amerlda, and knit together the 'great rival
parties of North and South against -the common
enemy. The daniage we'should 'do' to Atherton
anlottrselves.woulttbe certain ; thri .good to the
cause of the negroes le only problematical at best;
FM - these realms—aid plenty moreRill be forth,
coming if uteesSary—we urge on thee.public, and
the Administration the propriety ofa pociflo and
conciliatory polioy. But, In-this Matter, we are
the aggressors; and,. In the, long ran, we .think
that even,a triumphover the States would not, boea Much worth as that triumph whielt`we hope we
shall have over ourselves."

The Illustrated News of tht.World,aopirit-
MI andwell-conductedpictorial recently started
in London, says : «It Is impossible to exag-
gerate the evils which must.arise out of.a war

•

between Great Britain and America." - Itas
'sorts that it differs little from a civil war—yet
it declares that' England'ought not abandon
the,• ,' ff right of, search," or give over its anti-
'slavery operatiOns. •. •

THE PRIVATP—..iarE OF PUBLIC MEN.
_ 1,1;,;;Wir,4, groandal (LUCKE. TAAKILFES DICKENS
has suggested to us, some thoughts on the
painful uncertainty which attends the career
of all human beings, oven the beit of us, and
how the, highest •reputation may be blighted
in a moment of frailty. In the case of •the
illustriouswriter in question, it turns out that
the gravamen of the charge is wanting, and hocomes boldly before the public to justify him-
self—a thing at which we rejoice7for the
reputation of literary tneNcspecially of those
whose writings consistently inculcate morality,
Is the property of the whole, civilized world.
Wore our own WASHINGTON IRVIN%LONG PEL-
LOW, or Pitmen, to Commit a faux pas, wo
believe it would be as sorrowful a piece of in-
telligence to all right•minded persons in Eu-
rope as it would bo to us. The shock would
be analogous to that which we experience
when a long-cherished idol is rudely tornProm
our worshipping gaze, and shown to be noth-
ing but a hollow imposture. /t is somewhat
remarkable that the greatest literary geniuses
have been unforhmate in their domestic
relations; whether the fault was wholly
theita or not, we do not undertake to say,
but wo surmise that it' has 'heal in a
great measure owing to that peculiar
Sensitiveness and irritability, attendant on
minds.of a highly imaginative order. Swo-
rn/tit; MILTON, BYRON, SHELLEY,BULWEIt,
are well known instances. ' The first seems to
have been mated with an ordinary common-
place woman, for whom he felt nothingbut
contempt, andbequeathed herla four-peat bed-
stead as a token of his regard for her. The
second seems to haveright on his side, for his
first wife, after leaving him, returned and
sought his forgiveness. BYRON, whose known
licentiousness ought to have made any
docehtwoman hesitate to marry him, inexpli-
cably allied himself to a lady whoa° frigid vir.
tue-might have chilled a better man, andfrom
whom he never bad an hour's sympathy.
SHELLEY, the eccentric, generous creature of

'lmpulse—could any household be regulated
under his auspices ? Wo will be snore tender
with living authors, !, lest they turn again and
rend ns," but wecould swell the list of un-
lucky Benedicks. Is genius then incompatible
with domestic happiness 7 Are wo not tiome.
what precipitately led to imagine that it is
from the very prominence of tho example?
The lives of public men are public property,
and they pay the price of their greatness in
the freedom with which their every action is
scanned; and rare is the interest in which
some blemish may not be detected or hnpu-
ted. Pow will come out of the ordeal blame..
less as WASHINGTON Or ?RANKLES, NRWTON
Or }TOWARD.

Milton's the li:dowel poeta—nowe nay; • .
Allttle, heavy,but no lens Crime ; _

An independent being in bin day—
LeerrOd, pious, temperate in love and wine ;

Sat Ms life falling into Johnion'a way,
We're told this great high priest of all the nine

Was whipt at collegea harsh sire—odd spouse,
leer the first Mrs. Milton lofthis bonne. .

'All thane are, arks, entertaining facts,
Like Bhakspeareis stealingdeer,Lord Bacon's bribes;Like Titus, youth, andCiowarirearlieetsots;
Like Bryn (whomDr. Burris well desorlbee);

Like Cromwell'spranks —but although truth ejects
These amiable descriptions from the scribes,

AS most essential to their hero'. story,
Theydo not ranch contributeto bin glory.

Of ourgerwhoye aman of , genius does not
profess,morality, the world is neither our,
prised nor disappointed at his short-comings,
however much ft 'may regret them, or be in-
dulgent towards them.. Were those who 4e-
vote themselies to literature to consider them.
selves under a solemncontract with the pub-
lic to do their be.st, both by writing and ex=
ample, to elevate and refine the world, how
much good mightbe .done ? Mr. Dicitrati, in
his apologyi, recognises this obligation, and
this is not ono of tho Mast services he has.rendered. Would all , recegOise it, the vile
trash which floods our land in the shape of
"titles of thrilling interest,"-"revelations of
crime" in our groat cities, and other pander-
togs to our. lowest passions, would speedily
disappear,. '

Ilan ESTATE SALES.—Freeman's "/Weniy-
firSt Spring sale," next Wednesday eveninuwill
include a large amount of yaluable. property:
It, addition to eight seiltbns,Monhne, Moria
cemetery, ,he the estates. of - d'anney, de-
esaotli Isaac W .deeeased, William
Tettny and ..Wmson'S minors;:by order 'of the
Orphans' Court Alec, The :estate of Berigham,
by order of ft -0Court Commonpleas. Ail alr.
Solntisales. Hesells reittlarly tee the .gzeltangi.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
LETTER FROM a OCCASIONALM

[Correspontlefice:eilh'e
yrEartindioit, June .23,1858..

It ls,notebetirAit thaVitile editor of -the pltts.
burgh ..112Ornivi-1!007-ferhesF, Harrl'Esq.; pas
decidedly thehest .,;,ehineefor;.the..,..aPPeintment tothePestofficeitt'that;phttiei .40goIllaokflhe At;
torney Generali'stronglYtainrsidepSiniratiarne.. r.am 0.4, to notice .thls faverable,:phango, lieeause
Barr isa firmlellawand-it,Sound Democrat. Hieappointment Would give general satisfaction at the'
West. 'SenatorBigler, on the other hand, strongly
pressen Mr. John O. Dunn, at present chief clerk
in the office -

•

A. telegraphiO despatch wasroe eivedhere to. day,
from:Philadelphia, announoing-the-triumph of the'
Federal offieere in ,the organization of the pro.

.

grammefor the 4th July, in Independence Square.
It appears that Mr. Vauk and his 'friends wereearnest and anxious to.haire ehargeOf that demni•
itrittion; Mr.Vaut being" theeandidate for prod-
dent ageing our friend Col. Florence; but the
latter mustered-this eustom-house, post Moe, to.,
and was duly-successful. ,

It is the:Anxious wish of the President that
these warring factions should be harmonized.
But how is this to be done? There was no cordi!
silty of support on the part of the custom house
of Mr. Vault at the late elsotion, and Mr. Vaux
feela it deeplY," •

There is very little strength to spare in Phila-
delphia on tho part of the managers of your psi.
miry elections, and that which there is must bo
.well ,husbanded or permanent defeat will be the

The.late. appointments of Messrs. Chandler,
Illoone, and, others, have, not served to strengthen

Administration forces in Permaylvania.
There isO rumor that so soon al the oppOrtunity,

Presents Itself, litkDallanwill be:recalled from the
Cotirt of Si. tiflllli3g.

When this shall have been done, the sturdy old
liontooraoy of Philadelphia, that In the days of
Jackson battled bravely and successfully with tte
Nnited States Hank and corruptions of everykind,
will remain unrepresented in important positions
ander thePresent Adminietration. This reflection
has been thrown out 04erYwhere, and it has 4:
ready given rise to Some distrust, as if the slight
ware intentional.

Henry A. Wise, ofVirginia, was In Washington ,
on Monday and Tuesday of last Week, stopping et
his eon-in-law's, Dr. Garnett., He spent one even-
ing with thePresident.. Ile stands wherehe steed.
in Oetober of 1857, and is not disposed, even fors,
Moment,„ to yield the principle ofpopularrove,
reiguty. There is no:surrender in hint. lie will
do all to unite the Deniooratlo party, but it mud:upon prinalplo and 'notupon plunder. Governor
Wins sees, with'prephotio eye,•that nothingcas'
save the Union'but a national Democratic. party,•
and, that, if events Are allowed to go on, andfake
'principles are sown all over the land, nothing can
prevent a sectional organizationhand ultimate de-.
nithnializatien and disunion. Governor Wits
stands openly andatendily with TonPanes.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY, TEUGRAPH:

Advlaw fromUtah
WASHINGTON, June' 23 private .letter from

Governor Cumming lays.muoh stress.upon thole'
portant, et the Mormons being induced to return
to• their• homes-'and oMployment. 'He is opposed
totheirgoing to Sonora. He toon9rms the state-
pent heretofore mado,that they are divided into
peace'and war Isartios, and thinks it the duty'and
policy of the Government to sooport the former
and break down the latter. Ho speaks ofBrig.
hamYoung as a man of great perseverance, Intel-
leot and experience, and withal vested with au-
thority to: Announce the terrine awarded' to them
who sin against the Holy Ghost. Thoreis division

theieranks. All fear' him, While many hate
hini, because •of the' paolllo morcurit with which
he is charged. ' • • ' •

Goverpor.Comming plainly says that his chief
hope for control over the-Mormons is exerted
through'Yourig. Wanything -should happen to
thwart his etforte_to avoid the perils of a minister'
between the army and the Mormons, the country
mayexpect a guerrilla war of several years du-
ration,.at the' expense or many millions of dollars,
while the war would be visited upon those loot
deserving of Its terrors.

The Man Expedition
Sr,Loots, Juno 23,:—A letter. from Fort Late-

rals to • the Repub/icatt, June3d, states that Jim
Goodall, vritb IyBoo 'sheen' for Camp Scott, bed
passed that post. left C01 .,.Loring and Capt.;
Marcy with their command and about a thousand
mules, on the CaobiLo Poudreriver. They ex-
peoted to reach Camp Scott in abbut fifteen days
from the 18th of May.

Col. Landers arrived at Fort Laramie on MayMil, with his vragon-road train. • la,

lieporteit G'eision of Sonora CentrOtettd
`WASHINGTON, June Rabies, tUO meafaan

Minister, authorises a most emphatic (IMAM of tho
reeently published statement of the sale or
of a large portion of Sonora, He Says that all de,
cress issued by thellealcan Gavernment makinggrants for colonisation or otherpurposes have been,
officially publishod, and that there is nob a single'
instance of agrant whioh t170.3 mot ',Mowed loran

-Tem, tholers nonein Mama, 'and that without such 'pliblb
cation no grant or cession is of legal effect.

The ,Knlghts Template at Boston
flotrrox, Tune 23.—Tbe Richmond Encampment'

of Knights Templar, after being entertained atProvidence during the day, arrived here this eve-
ning. They wore motat tho depot bya committee
of the Knights Templar Society and escorted to
the American House. Tho Light Artillery gave
the Virginiansaaalute of sixteen guns upon their
arrival.

The Pandeen Weald.le Case.
NewYomr, Juno 23.—The Jury in the 04,30 of

Cunningham, on trial for the homicide of "Pan.
deon," were diecharged today, being unable toagree. They stood eight for manehiughter in the
third and fourth degrees, einifourfor acquittal.

Congressional Nomination..
CINOiUUTI, June .21—The Democratic) Con

gressional Convention of the Seventh district oIndians mot yesterday at Terre Haute, and nomi
noted Renty Softest, a strong anti-Lcoomptoniteas,their oAndldate for Congress.

Departure of the Attu.new YORK, June 23.-:!-The steamship Asia
sailed to-day, with one hundred and sixty passen-gers and $62,000 in speak.

Destructive Fire at Altinpp,
111;BANT, N. Y., June 23-8 o'clook P. M.—Atfour o'clock this afternoon a fire broke out in thelumber yard of Messrs. Bullock & fihany, onWaterand Orange streets. Owing to the hislywind thefidmes spread rapidly along tho piles of lumber,and extended to the adjoining' lumbar yard,TreadwelPa far. factory, Luther's eiterisive coalyard, and the freight depots of the Central Rail-road. The efforts of the firemen era directed to-wards saving the latter, bat the heat if/ so intenseas to render it almost impossible, and it is greatlyfeared' that the. exertions to- prevent ihe firespreading still further will be futile, ' Up te'the

present time property valued at 110,000has beendestroyed. The fire is still raging.NINE O'CLOCK P. M.—lt is now certain thatthe fire will be restricted to the limits of thelumber yards, The coal yard was several times
on fire, but extinguished. The wind has now sub-sided. Treadwell's factory was greatly damaged,but its .total destruction was prevented. The
Humes have been driven froM the outskirts of thelumber-yard into the interior. The firemen will
be on the ground all night, as the fire still rages
fiercely within the lumber piles. The loss hasbeen rather understated. The insurance on thelumber is only $12,000, and not over $15,000 onall the property destroyed.

DostructlvelMre'at Lee, Mass.
PITTSFIELD, Mass., Sane 23.—Merars. PlatnerSmith'sHousatonie paper mill, at Lee, has beendestroyed by fire. The 10fIS amounts to $lOO,OOOsrbioh Is partlolly oovered by Immo°.

Parcae •1 the New York Motropolltan Toltec:
Nwir Yonx, June 23.—The Metropolitan poliooforce paraded today. Tho prooession numberedsix hundred man.

The Weather at Newtoundland,
Sr. Jonas, N. F., Juno 22.—The weather hasbeen clear to-day, but very oold for the season,

and the indications continue favorable for the suc-
cess of tho Atlantic) telegraph enterprise. Wind
south.

Maikets by Telegraph
, .BALTIMORE, June 23.—Flour doll. butsteady. WheatSim at 104e for red, and 116a125 for white. Oora ac-

tive and buoyant, mixed quoting at 730, 'dateat 74a
M. and yellow at 760770. Beef is quiet. Pork steady.Lard dull. Whiskey dull, at 22028 g c.New Once/se, June 22.—Ootten-1,600bales gold, at
stiffer prices; middlings quoted at 11No. The sales ofthree diva amount to 7,000 bales, and the receipts to
4.000. The dock in part is estimated at 126,000 bake
The receipts thus far, ahead of last year, amount to
99 500 bales.

Plonrie quiet. Wheat dull. Cornis advancing, Inconsequence of the small supplies; sales at 750800.The other marlosti are unchanged.
081IJA0O. Juno 23 —lnoue firm. Wheat buoyant;pekes excited and unsettled ; sales at 700. Born firmat 62 Wt. OMB firm. Shipments to Buffalo—No Flour;86,000bushels Wheat; 44,000 bushels Corn—Shipments

to Osvrego—No Plone ; 17,000 -bushels Wheat; 17,000busbeir Corn. Recelpte-1,300 bbbs Elour, 07,000 bush
Wheat, and 71,000 Welt Corn.

Launch of a Steamboat at Wilmington.—
During a briefvlsit to Wilmington, yesterday morn•
Ing, we' had the gratification of witnessing the
launch of a new steamboat, built for Captain
George 11. Ifuddell, from the yards of the exten-
sive iron works of Messrs. Harlan & Hollings-
worth,of that place. Every now addition to our
river service hi an object of attractive interest, and
we accordingly "tooknotes" on the occasion for
our own benefitand the informationof oarrenders.
Captain IluddelPs new boat, which will be placed
on the line between Wilmington and Phila-
delphia in conjunction with the steambOat " Ze-
phyr," certainly. of•very superior build,
being rendered so by what we may well
term skilled workmanship. Sheis 190feet long,
27 feet beam, and 81 feet depth of hold. She has
eight fore and aft Reline, the main ones being
thirty-three inches deep, eleven cross kelsons, and
a water-tight bulk heed about twenty-five feet
from the stem of the boat. The cylinder of the
engine is forty inches dlonaetcr, and nine feet
stroke. When completed, which welearn will be
about the middle of July, shawl!' resemble, In her
general make-up, the Thomas A. Morgan, now
running between Philadelphia and Burlington.
The model Is somewhat similar to that of the
Thomas Powell.

It will be soon, by referenoe to the advor-
Usemant to•day'a paper, that tho faro from
Philadelphia to thorallaofilagara, on the Phila-
delphia and Rimini Railroad Brie, has boon re•
&iced froin ten to eightdollate,

ELEGANT:COUNTRYRUIDENCE.—TbOMaS k BON
advertise for sale or rent, ono of the finest rosi-
dances la Princeton, N.,T. ,

,

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN NEWS.
ItECRIVED hN 2711:13 -.P.,EJRIqa.)

_ -
Alderman Kennedy and ..lifr,,Oweriiywo of tho

British bank.direaters, havOeCelyed a royal par-
don: 'Mr. Owen's senteneo-iims months,
and Mr.Kennedy's for plea Months.Mr.-Bisdale,,who was. sentenced fora year, is
410likely to be sachi:relesied.through the sameInter4ention th 9 nomesivetary,.
Alt.--Phillp.Orninpton,"baronet, the distinguishedIrish physician. isdead. Be suceeeded in the

baronetey by his eon, Sir JohnCrampton, formerly
Minister at Washington.

The three mates of the American Ship %leaner
had been committed for trial, at Cardiff, for brutal
outrages committed upon the orew of their ship.

The Timer states that Lord. MalmesburY bee
filled up the mission to Tuscany, left vacant by
the strangeflight of Mr. Howard. by appointing
as his successor Mr.Lyons, who has just conducted
with so mush address the unofficial negotiations
with Naples. Mr. Lyonsis the eldest son of LordLyons.

ThoLondon Times of the 12th inst.- has reason
tobelieve that a oireular has been issued by Lord
Derby to his supporters, by which it will be seen
that it is the intention of the Government to offer
no further" opposition to the admission' of JCR'S
toParliament. While thus conceding the political
expediency of this admission, the same paper re-
turns to the question of the groat naval ar-
rangements going en in Prance, and,says that all
the assurances in the world cannot do away with
the impressions this is calculated to _produce.
England is just the country to suffer.by a ramie.Lot her take cars that a third tempest shall notfind her unprepared as in India and the Crimea.

It is stated, in the Daily Nef(Ceity article, that
rumor preVailed, yesterday afternoon, in the city
of its being the intention of the Government tocall out an additional number of militia.The London Herald of June 10 says: It.weestated yestetday that SenorMartin, the NewGre-nadian minister in this country, hoe intimated tothe cratinnittee of Spanish". American bondholdersthat ho has resolved a despatchfrom, his Govern-
ment annolinoing that they will shortly prdvide
'him withilie necessary power to effect a definitive
arrangement offoreign debt." .

The latest adviees. from India say the general
Whose death is mentioned is Most probably General
Penhy.It is said that the Emperor will, take °coulee of
the.Ctserbourgfetes to announce a continuation of
thirpolisy that declares theEmpire to be at'peace.

The French Ministerial papers deolare inlayer of
the. American view of the question of. the,right,ofsearch, and chareeteriselhe'blookailifig squadron;as an utter failure. -

The Daily IVeras says that in the event of the
Austrian Mail Company abandoning the contract,
it isrumored that Messrs. Cunard would under-
take to convey these mails via Egypt, provided
Liverpool wore made the Australian mail packet
port.

Letters from Paris state that a faverable ar-
rangement between the Ministers and therailway

I companies is concluded., , .
It is stated In the official report of tho Commer-

cial Dook' Company, that in addition to embez-
zling moneys on acmount of dook,oharges, the See-.
rotary has been guilty of fraudulent transfers of
£l.OOO stook.

Thefollowing statement appears in thePays
A letter from London of the ,Bth assuresus the. . . -

the English Government hasjust deoided that new
instrucitions be sent to Lord Elgin to treat with the
representatives ofthe Courtof Pekin, whether at
Canton orBhanghae, on the basis of,theopening of
five ports. The British Cabinet„ it ie.eaid, desires
that no now enterprise should be undortal en in
the Interior of Chloe, in order that the tomes un-
der the Command of Gen. Straithenzee may be em-
ployed as soon as possible in India. The despatches
to whieh the letter alludes will be sent out by the
paoket of the 14th lest ”

DEPARTURE OP THE ATLANTIC TELE-
GRAPH. EXPEDITION. -

Thetelegraph squadron, consisting of the Nia-gara, the Agamemnon, the Valorous, the Gorgon,
and the Porcupine, started from Plymouth Sound
at ten o'clock on tho morning of the 10th of Juno,
for mid-moan, wherethe work of submerging the.
Atlantic telegraph cable will be commenced someMane between the 10th and 20th inst. Tho par-
Router point selected is in lon. 52 dog. 2 min. N.,
and 33 deg..lB min. W., where the depth of the
ocean is 1,000 fathoms. The ships are to keep incompanyuntil they arrive at this locality, to pro-
vent thepossibility ofany delay when they roach
their destination. By a glance at the chart of thetelegraph plateau, it will be seen that the mint
seleeted is fifty miles nearer to the coast of New-
foundland than it is to the coast of. Ireland; but
ns the Niagara will be obliged to land the cable
at the head of Trinity Bay, she will have no ad-
vantage. That bay is about sixty miles long, sothat the spot chosen will be half way between the
points of connection.

The weather is 'as fine as could be wished, and
the expedition started under the most favorable
auspioes.

Ninety additional miles of cable have been
placed on the Niagara and Agamemnon during
the past few days, so that there is now on boardboth ships 2,970 miles, or a little more than fifty
per cent on the distance between Ireland and
Newfoundland.

Among the scientific) mon on the Niagara is
Lieutenant the Baron de Boys, ono of the aids of
,the Grand Duko Constantine, lligh Admiral of
'the Russian navy.
TICE PRENCII AND AMERICAN QUESTIONS

IN PARLIAMENT
In the House of Commons on the 11th inst., Sir

Charles Napier asked the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer if it was his intention to ask for an addi-
tional vote for seamen and marines, in consequence
of the preparations making in some parts of Eu-
rope by sea and land ; and whether, when the ad-
ditional troops aro sent to India, it Is the
intention of thellovernment to call outan equal
number of militia to replace them 1 Ile
read a list of the ships in col-omission in the ports
of the United Kingdom, to show that they were
still In an Incomplete state. Ile contended that, intheate.* end nousr Ia ßearm
-an attack upon tuts' country aught. be madewith great chance of success. We ought not to beleft_ in the defenceless state In which we were atpresent. The Government ought to demand sup-plies from the countryfor the purpose of puttingthe national defences in a more complete state.
For anything wo know, Prance and Russia may
be on good terms, but let them consider the con-
fusion whieh would be caused by tho appearanceof the Russian fleet in the channel. Heconcluded
by recommending that the disbanded militia bo atonce re-embodied.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer said that
Government was sensible of the responsibility un-
der whieh it lay, both of defending our country
and vindicating our flag. The gallant admiral
seemed to assume that those with whom we wore,
now on terms of cordial friendship, not only in-tended to attack us, but to attack us suddenly,without the usual form of declaration of war. We
were on terms not only of friendly, but constant
and confident communication with Fiance. There
was no proof that any extraordinary, preparationswere making by sea or land in anycountry in

intimateEurope. We were now engaged in en-
' deavors with France to , settle the most delleate
sabjcots, and with every prospect of success.
It -was true that questions had arisen be-
tween this (country. and America which were
of an embarrassing, and even of a nilsobie-
vous nature, but these were incidents Incidental to
public' affairs, and be believed that nothing would
occur to disturb, permanently, tho ,friendly feeling
between the two nations. It was most injurious
to the interests of the country to assume that, other
nations entertained hostile intentions. This polioyof suspioion was as unjust to other Powers as itwas
hurtful to ourselves. The Government hod, within
a few hours, received a proof of flee friendly feel-
ingfrom a Power whose real disquietude had been
feared. A despatch was received from- Naples

, stating that theKing had granted an ample com-ponsation to the- engineers, Watt and Park, and
had placed the Cagliari and all its crew at the dis-
posal of the Queen of England. That -ship would
sail to Genoa with the former mow under the di-aootion of a British commissioner. It was by the
ndoption of a proper policy that they had obtained
Ibis gratifying result. Tho defences of the coun-try ought to be 'attended to, but itrather ought to
bo left to those on whom tho responsibility rested,
and who would exeroiso the utmost vigilance.

Mr. Bentlnek said that the House ought to know
how far the defencesof the country could be put in
!satisfactory state without calling on thouountrykm further ;supplies. The state of the present
peens of defenceought therefore to bo laid before
the House in detail.

Mr. Lindsay °apron's('great gratification at the
statement contained in the speech of the Chan-
teller of the Exchequer. In any sudden emer-
gency the meroantilo marine would, he was eon-
s's:teed, furnish sulloient seamenfor properly man-
sing the navy.

• Mr. Bright said that this country was now
speaking for the defonoes of the country at the
freaent time more than it ever had done. These
ridiculous fears of invasion had been the terror of4d women for centuries, and Naples had listened
-is our demandsas soon as we adopted areasonablo
tine ; and ho felt little dodbt but that our reoont
difficultywith America had boon the result of or-
Ors issued by the late Government. Ue eipres-
sod his gratification at the principles of the speech
of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and hoped
Viet by following out those prinofples, which were
those of true conservatism, we should be able to
Mateoour expenditure and once more apply our-
selves to domestic improvement and economy.
fir C. Wood alleged, from the direct admission

of,Lord Derby, that the .state of our army andnary was satisfaetary when he entered office, and
thatthe late Government had done its duty in
pnviding for the defences of the country.

-11r. lleadiam said that, with every desire for
eoanomY, ho "ooirld not consent to reduce the ex-
psaditure onour defences.

llorsfall oaliod attention to the arrest of
Captain Judkins, of the Royal Mail steamer Per-
ale, in New York, on the 10th of May last. Cap-
tain Judkins bad been arrested for not permitting
adore to land, srhioh he lied done in obedience
to the orders he received from the quarantine
Ann. It appeared that the laws of the State of
New York and of the United States were in (li-
mn opposition on this subject.

Mr. Eh Fitzgerald said that the Government hod
no sirloinl information, but they would give the
(subject all duo attention.

The motion for adjournment till Monday Was
then agreed to,

THE COURTS.
YOSTERDAY'S PROOXRDIRRe.

[Reported for Tito Preig.]

QiIMITER SIMIONR—Judge Ludlow.—A young
man named Farley, who is clerk st the Ashland
Mouse,in Arab street, above Seventh, was charged
with an assault and battery on an old female,
named Johanna Davis, belonging to the establish-
ment. The proseautrix alleged thatFarley pushed
.or threw her down stairs, severely wounding, her
head, by which she woe laid un for some days.
Upon the part of the defendantit was shown that
he had merely handed her out when she became
troublesome, and that she was in a state of intoxi-
eatibn at the time. The defendant was acquitted.

Robert Belles was put on trial, charged with the
•larcbny of a trunk containing boots and shoes, the
property ofa Mr. Ilutehinson. Jury out.

Costiton Pnens—Judges Thompson and Allison.
Nod trial motion list.

. • Nur PRlM—Judge Strong will eit in the Niel
Price court room on Saturday, to dimpose of the
inJulotlon oases. •

Damage by Ratn.—The heavy rain of Satin-
.daymeek did considerable damage to tho Dela.
ware Dana' between Easton and New Rope. Bev-
eralbandbars had to'bo removed, and boating was
materially interrupted. There wag alga a severe
break in the Delaware and Raritan (lanai.

, .Leunch at the Navy Irard.—Tho now light
ship b was launohed from the small house, at
'theNavy Yard, at a quarter before twelve o'clock
yesterday morning.. There was quite a number of
spectators upon the ground. Thevessel glided into
the water vortnoatly. , .

THE CITY.
AIII3IO32ZNTB THIS BVZNING.

JAYNE'S HALL, ORESTSUT STREET, BELOW' SEVENTH
•Grad Promenade Concert."
THHATLBY'a AROFI STRUT 1.1/11.4.5P01. Aaos STRIIIIT,

AVITS Stillf.—'.Joseph in Egypt," "The EnchantedBower," 4, Temple ofLiberty."

Peoples' City convention—List of the Delo=gales,Opposition City Convention; amt.,posior members from each ward, equal in num-ber to their reprosontation in Common Coutiell,'mot yesterday afternoon at Spring Garden Hall to
eleot delegates to the State Convention at Harris-burg, which will nominate a candidate for Su-premo Judge and Cs.nal Commissioner.

L. R. Fletoher, Esq., called the Convention toI order at three o'clock.
John 11. Diehl, Feq.L was temporarily called to

the chair, and Mr. L:R. Fletcher was appointed
temporary secretary.

Messrs. Mette and Conrad wore cleated door-
keepers after some debate.

On motion of Mr. Oeorge Moore, a committee of
five were appointed to receive the credentials of
members.• Messrs Moore, John C. Martin, R. C.
Smith, J. liallook, and Amos (lregg were ap-
pointed on said committee.

The credentials of the members were then
banded in by wards.

The list Is es follow 9 :
First ward—A. J. Pronto, Waro,W. D. Black,

Adam S. Young.
Secondward—Wm B. Turner, J. 0. Tittermary

B. L. Taylor. Sohn Fuller, John R. Tyson.
Third ward—R. C. Smith W. B. Hanna. J. W

O'Neill.
Fourth ward—J. A. Boum, J Sampson, 'Edward

Walker, John Graham.
Fifth ward—F. M. Adaras, John J. Frituktin

Dune. .

Sixth ward—W. K. Hopkins, G. M. Baugh,
Wm. Carmony.

Seventh ward—John Davis Watson, John H.
Diehl, J. F. Shermer,H. B. Bobb.

Eighth ward-J..0. Martin, Joe. R. Flanigan,
0. C. Lathrop...Ninth ward—Walter Allison, Coo. Brown, W
W. Bishop.

Tenth ward-11. C. Townsend, (leo. Boldin, (leo
R. Smith, Jae. S. Pringle.

Eleventh ward—Edw. Simpson, A. A Gifford
John Donahue.

Twelfth ward—Win. M. Wilson, J:Alex. Pimp-
eon, Benj. W. Thomas.

Thirteenth ward—JonathanBullock, William li.
Butler, Robert M. FoustP.O. Thomson. , •

Fourteenth ward—L. it. Fletcher, jos:R. Smith;Geo. E. Moore, John A. McDowell. ' •".

Fifteenth ward—S. S. Pancoast, J. Botimil,
Josiah Daofield, Georg° Sturges, Dana I. Neill.

Siktoonth ward—john G.,Olothior, S.
Knight, Win. Jones, Win. Pritchard. . '

Seventeenth ward- Geo: Moore, Rowe, J.
R. Gardiner, Abram Sell.

Eighteenth ward—Jos. Barr, Abm. Rath) Josiah
Koeherverger, E. 0: Gress. .•

- •
Nineteenth ward—tiamuellimlth, J. L.Dora),0. E. Bell, George Roold;John A. Dougherty.
Twentieth ward—Thomas R. Brown, 3111110 S I.Allison Francis Rood' John R. Scott,L. Bos-

sed.. .
Twontq•6ret ward.—WlMara Adams, C. E. Uraeff,

Robert Morrifton.
Twenty-second ward—C.B. Idol', Jea.IL Yates.

George W. Heston. '
Twenty-third ward—A.A. Giegg,Thos:A: Dieli-

son, W. L. Eladen. ,V.B.wenty-fourthward—GeorgeConnell,R.B
Summers, J. Given.. . .

From the Nineteenth ward • there were Iwo-sets
of delegates. Mr. Mere, chairman of tho Creden-
tial committee, reportedn 'request from tha.oom-
mltteo that a momliezirota each set of delegatesbo selected to state their ease before--the'ConTen-

Considerabledebate ensued, which was settled
by a motion that the report horecommitted to the
committee that they might return the names of
all delegateswhose were not contested. The
committee then repdrted the.names of the dele-
gates except those from the Nineteenth ward. . •

TheSeoretary.then read the call faxthe Conven-
tion, from which it appears that it is addressed to
all who aro opposed to the National Administra-
tion,Who aro infavor of -popular sovereignty'and
in aver of protection to American interests end
American industry.

The roll of members was then oiled,and at the
mention of each name the delegates tame forti'ard.
and paid the assessment of twenty-fivecents.

On motion, the temporary officers werecontinued
as permanent offioers. •

The Convention then. on motion, preceeded to
ballot forfour vice presidents, one from each Se-
natorial district, with one additional secretary.
. From the First district, Mr. R. C. Smith waselected vice President; from the Second district,
Mr. George Bolden ; from the Third distridt, Mr.
John G. Clothier; and froia the Fourth district,
Mr. John It. Soott.

The Convention then elected two secretaries—
Messrs. J. Alexander Simpson and William B.
Turner. • -

Tho ease of the Nineteenth ward wee then taken
up, and Mr George Moore made a short speech,
closing with a resolution referring the election
back to the people of the Nineteenth ward. ' •

Mr. George W. Smith thought the Convention
ought to have the faints in the Nineteenth ward
ease laid before them, and net rnerely.go by •the
report of the committee.

Mr. Robert C. Smith, Third wad,' opposed the
report of the committee and theresolution of Mr.
Moore. .

After considerable debate, the Convention ad-
mitted the delegates who had presented regular
credentials, and whose names we have given
the above Het.

A long discussion then arose as to whether the
delegates to the State Convention at Harrisburg
should be elected from the pity generally or from
the senatorial and representative districts. Messrs..John D Watson, M. V. B. Summo* J AloAanderSimpson, James S. Pringle, W. L. Bladen, and
others took part.

Mr. Adam S. Youilg movel that the gentleman
Mr. George Moore moved to amend the resolu•

Lion to go into an election for delegates by a pro-
viso dirooting that the delegates to the State Con-
vention be elected from the several districts

Mr. Bladen moved to amend by voting for Sena-
torial delegates, and that the four gentlemen
having the highest number of votes be declaredthe Senatorial delegated.

After considerably more talk the Convention
adopted a resolution to go into general nomina-tions for four Senatorial delegates, by a vote of 98
to 4.

The following gentlemen were put in generalnomination for Senatorial delegates.
J. R Flanigan, let District; J. J. Grumpher, 3ddo.; W. B Mann, 3d do.; SamuelBell, Jr., 3d do.;J. P. Longhand, 3d do ; L. R. Fletcher, 3d do ;

Morton McMichael, 2d do.; R. C. Smith, 2d do.;Paul B. Carter, Zit do ; G. A Coffey, 21 do.; Eras.
tue Poulson, lot do.; Win. R. Smith, 4th do.; 0.
Gilpin, Ist do ; George Gordon;2d do.; J. 'Verne,
4th do..'Thomas Baloh, let do.; E. 11. Jeffries, 11do.; J. M. Coleman, 3d do • .1. A. Fowler, 2d do.;G. P. Oliver, 3d de.; Wm. N. Bull, do.;24 Rioh-and Mildey, 3d do.

The Convention then went into general nomina-
tion for Representative delegates.
The Convention then suspended the nominations

to consider a resolution to appoint a committee to
make rules for thegovernment of the party duringthe fall campaign. Mr. Flanigon and Mr. Sum-
mers wanted the committee to oonsist of five. Mr.
George Moore and others wantedit to he enlarged
totwenty-four. •

After much discussion the Convention adoptedthe original resolution, so that, the committee onrules will imagist of five.Tho following gentlemen wore then nominatedfor Representative delegates for the First Repre-
sentative district—C. Close and C. Lay.

Second district—Samuel Anderson and Eliab
Ward.

Third district—Kennedy McCaw, R. 0. Smith,and N. Woolery.
Fourth distriet—Thomas Balch, J. P. Loughead,

and Jesse R. Williams.
Fifth distriot---C. C. Lathrop and William J.Pollook.
Sixth district—Wm. M. Bull, Morton Mc-

Michael, J. J. Butler, George A. Coffey, J. Cot-
ter.

Seventh distriot—Alg. 0. Roberts, Morris BMick, E. Harper Jeffries, Goo. Corrulaffer, J
Harper, P. B. Carter.

Eighth district—Robertßothell, I'. C. Ellmakor
L. R. Fletcher, J E. Ridgway, P. P. Jacobs

Ninth district—Wm. B. Mann, Ab'm English,FarmerBurn.
Tenth distriot—Geo. Sturges, George Gordon

Joseph Huffy.
Elovonth district—S. S. Tompkins, J. M. Colo

man.
Twelfth district—CalvinH. Test, JohnE. Fisher.

HenryBumm.
Thirteenth district—Joseph Summers, M. 0.Buckner, Thos. Haig Jr., Joseph Tompkins, J. J.&shriek, John It. Scott, P. R. Schuyler.
Fourteenth district—John Welsh.
Fifteenth district—Arehl Mclntyre.
Sixteenth distriot--Williani P. Cooper, ThomasDixey.
Seventeenth distriet—N. L. Jones, B. It. Mil-

ler, Joshua.S. Pletcher..
Mr. M. V. B. Summers, moved that in future no

person except members and reporters be allowed
In tho room.

Mr. G. R. Smith, opposed the motion, as he
thought our actions should be overlooked, and wehad no wish to have a secret session.

Theresolution was then withdrawn by Mr. Sum-
mers.

The nominations were then ordered to bo
printed.

The Committee on Rules will be announced to-day. The Convention then adjourned to meet atthe call of the committee.
Lieutenant Appointed.—John Whitcraltwas

yesterday morning appeinted lieutenant of the
Eleventh police distriet, in place of John M.Graeff, resigned Mr. Whitoraft will enter on hisduties on the let of July.

Accident.—Shortly before four. o'clock yes-
terday morning, a man named Thomas Moßevitt,
was run over by an ice wagon at Twenty-third andLombard streets. His foot was very badly crushed.Ho was removed to his residence.

A Good Appoinitneni.—Lowie W. Thornton,
late sergeant of Fifth ward, has boon appointedby Mayor Henry as assistant Are detootive.Mr. Thornton Is an old builder, and well qualified
to perform the duties incident to his now vocation.

Leg Brolcen.—A man named Peter Moloy
woe plaited up ut 5 o'clock yesterday morning, at
Eighth and Fitzwater streets, with his leg brokhn.He was intoxicated at the time. Ile was conveyed
to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Girard Avenue Dredge.—ln consequence of
repairs having been rendered necessary to thisbridge, the Cotnmissionerof Highways has given
notice that no cattle or vehicles will bo permitted
to pass over it until further notice.

Coroner's Case.—Yestorday afternoon, a
man named Frederick P. Face, died in ono of the
coils of the Nineteenth-ward station house, Coro-ner Fenner wassent to hold an inquest.

Falai Result.—The young man who was sofrightfully injured at McCollom's factory, at Ger-mantown, about ten days sines, died from theeffeets of his injuries on Tuesday night.
Lieutenant Philip R. Fendall, Jr., haulm=

detached from the Marine Barracks at this place,and ordered to the United States steamer Merri-mac, the Ilag.ehip of the Pacific, squadron.
Receiving Stolen Goods.—John Ikagany,charged with receiving stolen goods at his place,on Washington street, Eleventh ward, has beenheld to bail byAlderman Wilkinson to answer.Law Suit.—Major Washington Richards has

brought suit, at Norristown, against the Reading
Railroad Company, for damages charged agninithint by the officers of the road.

The Excursion of St. Theresa's Sunday-
school, to Judge Peters' farm. will take place to.
day. It will no doubt be very well attended.

The Mercury in the therinometer indicated.
eighty-three degrees at one o'clock yesterdaY
ternoon.

The death of Mr. ssS.E. Harris," or Wes-
ley Barmorn, which was announced in the news
column of The Press ofyesterday, was amused by
consumption. The deceased hos been very highly
When of by theeetirepress throughout the State.
The indisposition, whicYhas resulted fatally in
his case, was oentraeted"durlng his last perform-arm at the National Theatre, on Walnut street.
We havelad to record during the poet week the
death of three theatrical celebrities—Mies Lizzie
Steele,, Mr. P Lane, and Wesley Barmore.

Caucus Nominees.--Tbo following caucus
nominations for trustees of the Girard estate and
policemagistratet, to be voted for in Councils this
afternoon, have been made:

Trustees of Girard Estato—Aliel Juvenal, super-intendent; Wm. Elliott, agent.
Police Magistrates-Ist distriot, Wm: Allen; 2ddistrict, R C Titterrnary ; 24 district, J. B. Free-

man ; 4th diatriet, Ald. Brazier ; -sth district. Goo.
Patohell; 10th district, Ald. Shoemaker;.11th die-
tried, John Cloud.

Robbery—On Tuesday evening a difficulty
occurred between a number of parties at BelmontCottage, in the Twenty-fourth ward. While. the
proprietor, Mr. Moore, was endeavoring to pollthe disturbance, some person went up stairs andbroke open the door of nee of the rooms. Somesilver spoors and other articles to tha- amount ofabout .125, wore abstracted from one of the bureaudrawers.

Suicide—Coroner Fenner held an inquest
yesterday, upon the body of a woman named Eli-
sabeth Flanigan, who committed suicide about
eleven o'clock on the previous evening, by taking
a dose of laudanum. She resided in Wyoming
street, above Fitzwater, west of Fifteenth street.
It is alleged that domestic difficulties impelled
the deceased to the rash and -melancholy act.

Pleasant Excursion.---0n Saturday afternoon
the Pennsylvania ,Cornet Band will make an ex-
cursion to Tacony. They will be the guests of
Dennis Moans, Esq., of the Washington EOM);
This will bo a pleasant excursion far-all who wish
to spend an agreeable afternoon.- The Washing-
ton House has been rejuvenated, and is destined to
become a great place of resort.

Mifitary.--We learn Nati the New York
Nationnl Guard, goventh RegTment N. Y. S.
who have been chosen so the Guard of Honor_to
convoy President Monroe'e remains from New
York to Richmond, Va ," hate °hanged the route
of their return so as to visit this oily in plaoe of
proooeding home -via Baltimore. It is expected
that they willreaoh here about the Bth of July..,

Reriped.-:- Officer Robert . Applegate -Ilan
tendered his :resignation:-no polioetiiin to Mayor
Henry," He wee stationed 'nn'..Third-,`atrnet,lbe-,tween Chestnut arid "Sprtioe'streets; and" rendered
much enioientservice in the preservation or thepanne of that. eeighberhood.- .

Sergeant .',./ppointed..—itir.; William B. Tea-.get; has heon appointed soxgoant of pollee the'third distriet;which comprises the Fifth
'Yeager Isan active and energetlo.yaitpg man, and

have:no 'donht 'PAW Make an excellent odder.
LETTER'. FACIE NEW YORE.

gotioepondenee of the Rxest.)._

Now Ydnic,•.Tiqie if.,18.4k7
To a stranger solaurnhig at the Astor Rause,

with diurnal overlooking:of thePark, this.metro-.
polls must present quite a 'carnivatupoot at the
present the: '.Almost daily Antis nand' parades
like-,Plate:Vinder,.tito State Hall shadows; and
Thor?t'S 'brown' etatae ' ofWashington to getfGg:
black with the powder and 'smoke of inoessent
cannonading. On one day we have militarYlisi-
terNon..anather firemen's muster; a third nahpre
in the Turners,. with,white'sshirts, and a fonith
the Metropolitanpence', with hlueooitti and nan'l
keen unmentionables;; the .ffwhole Interspersed,',"
(es they say in theatrical' programoaes;)With
laical bonfire, and illuminations: "All the whiff);
however, amid the turmoil of treble and the hur-
ry of travel, the old caravan of poverty, disease,
and death, wends.inockingiy by, from the early
rig-nicker and deformed beggar, tothaplumed
hearse, of Beaton Frown, 'or' the tawny express
cart of Potter's Field.

Today the police are reviewed: The prooklyn
force mustered at port Green this morning, form,
ing eight companies, rank and file, and received
the Governor and his.itatr, and the.Pefide Com.:
missierteri with a salute of tienty•one guns. The
New York battalions were mdrshallcd in_the Park
this afternoon, and •reviewed likewise by the
-Governor and Ooinuitssioners. The men behaved
well. About six bandred were Mustered.:

Another ruffianly.aseault•was perpetrated - Jut
night upon Justice Osborne, in- a publle railroad
car. The jutice was returning from a• German
festival at Yorkville, and so were several drunken
Tents no, whobegan to aisault women and chil7
dren, and when remonstrated with by the Justice,
attacked and would have seriously -maltreated
hiti had not the other passengers wine to his.
assistance and aided in expelling therowdies from

Another assault was reade.by memos upon De-
puty Police Superintendent Carpenter, as he was
passing some rookeries in Churoh strait. - One at
the blacks was arrested: . •

"Mr. Billy Mulligan," the expelled California
pugilist, was arrested and taken,beforit the Re-
corder to-day. The amiableJudge disobarged him
on his own recognazanee.

Jonathan Miller, Esq., a prominent member of
the bar, died this morning, at hie residinee, aged
fifty-nine.

A fight among the "sons ofharmony" took
place last night at a lager-beer saloon, and some
half-dozen musicians were obliged to face the mu-
sic in court to-day. -

Tho following note was found yesterday,-attach-
ed to a treo heaide Valley Lake, in Greenwood
Cemetery :

One- that is tired of life."
" But: You will find my body In the botlom'ofthat

Lake, If you should find me before Tuesday, the
22d, please leave it in care of the Coroner, at the. City
Ball, Brooklyn, and oblige, respectfully,

' G. W. BARNETT."
Baron de Wetterstedo, the new minister resident

from Norway and Sweden, arrived to-day in the
Persia, and stops at the Clarendon.

Rev. Ralph Hoyt, whose ohureh was demolished
by Monday's tornado, is out to-day in a card
" written under the ruins," imploring assistance
to re-build the edifice.

The jury empannelied to try Daniel Cunning-
hum, for the homicide of " Nation," were kept
out all night, but failed to agree on a verdict, and
were discharged. They stood seven for man-
slaughter in the third degree, one for the same in
the fourth, and four for justifiable homicide.

The British screw steamer City of Baltimore,
Captain Leitch, arrived last evening from Liver-
Pool, which port Captain L. leften the 9th instant
with 457 passengers. On the 11th instant, lat. 55,
long 16, saw Cunard mail steamer Niagara, for
,Liverpool. 17th instant, lat. 47, long. 40.40,
passed ten iotberg.

Stooks to-day were variable, the market open.
ing sluggishly, and hardly recovering at the close
of the first board. Reading, however, still keeps
native, and about 4,500 shares wore mld at 441, a
decline, however, of 11 from last evening's closing
price. Now York Central exhibits a. deoline.
Madsen River declined, as did Brie and llarlern.
Delaware. and Hudson .fell from 100, yesterday's
rate, to 981. Pennsylvania Coal waasuatalned at
last quotations.

The Western railroad stooks declined. Panama
was firm at 109. A bettor feeling, however, grew
up during the day in reference to stocks in gene-

rat:
In railroad bonds the principal business was in

La Crosse Land Grant, opening at 33, and closing
at 321, after selling clown to 32#, against 33 yester-
day. Now York Central Havens closed at 100 ;
Illinois Central at 841, 1 advance; Central New
Jersey first mortgage at 921; Galenaand Chicago
do at 97/ ; Terre haute and Alton do at‘ 6o, and
Michigan Central eights at 93.

In State stocks a large business transpired. Of
Missouri sixes alone sixty thousand dollars were
sold at 87) the highest, and 1 above the final price
of yesterday. Tennessee closed at 931, 6 advance;
Virginia at 95, and Indiana fives at 876. A lot of
New York City fives of 1870, was taken at 92.

The sales of bank stooks included Phenix Bank
at 109, Importers' and Traders' atlosl, and Bank
of the State at 1001, yesterday's pricea in sash In-
stance, and American Exchange DAL 1 advance.

The exchanges at the bank Clearing House to:
day wore $14,886,778.77, and the balances $1,196,-
984 48. The Metropolitan certificates are still
$16,000.

ASSISTANT TRDASUDER'S OFPICE.—The trans-
actions at the office of the' Assistant Treasurer,
yesterday, were:

Received from all source/ $122,523 20Payments on all accounts 221,499 57
Balance in all funds 7,462,558 02
Decrease since last report 99,170 37
DIVIDENDS DECLARED.—RAN3OII/(0 Fire Instr.

ranee eompany, 10.per cent.; Moohanios Bank,
semi-annual, 4 per cent.; American Fire Insurance
Company, semi-annual, 0 per cent. ; Atlantic
Bank, (Brooklyn,) semi-annual, 5 per cent.;
Tradesmans' Bank, semi-annual, 4per cent.; Se-
venth Ward Bank, semi-annual, 5 per mint.

The Cunardsteamer Asia, Capt. Lott, left to-day
fur Liverpool with Ma passengers and $62,350.80
In specie.

Thompson & Brothor quote land warrants, up to
12 M. today, as follows :

40 more warrants, per acre
80 . 4
120 4. 11 •
100 4. 11 41 •

Buying. Sentr,

~. 90 03
...79 83
... 89 92

In foreign exchange, per steamer to-day, we
quote 1091a1091for bank and bankers; 108111100 /
for mercantile signatures ; on Paris 5f.111a5L131;
Hamburg 341061 ; Amsterdam 41.1a41; ; 'Bremen
79a791. The Asia takes out $62335.0.80 in specie.

At. the Corn Exchange a slightbuoyancy was
noticeable in opening transactions, but wns not
sustained.

The following is Wednesday's business at the
otitoo of the Assistant-Treasnrer,

Boopipts..
Payments
Balance

95;.r,144, 406 50
Tho receipts include $ll,OOO from onstoins.
At the second board Cleveland Mid Toledo rose

h, Pantile Mail h, New York Central 3, Hudson
River 1, Galena and Chiongo 3, and Rook Island 3.

NEW YORK STOOK BiOIIANGII-4ust 23
SECOND MILD.:

2000 Tenn St 13e '9O 93%
2000 Mferourl St On 87%
6000 Harlem It3d mt 59
4000 Uudaart Itlatmt 102%

100 Penns Oo 74%
73 Del£ Hod Co 98%

100 Cloy & Toledo R 3.2%140 Parltle hi 3 3 Co 77X1
60 do al° 77%''60 N Y Oeri R elO

100 do 03 824(150 do 712%,'5O do 010..82
• 50 Had Silver 11 a/0 20X

300 0111•50 Ilk 1 D3072
100 do -71A;
100 Erie Rulroad /7),'200 do 17,N;100 do No 17
70 do r 3 171100 do P3O 16,74'

200 Rootingß n6O 43
100 do 44,g
26 Norma R 109

160 Gal& 001 R r6O 85
50 do D 3 85g
50 do 853:

TE MARKETS.Flour wee wittouUt important change. Sales 1O 500$3.80®590 for superfine State. like bulk of theb nob lill aeeatt $8 85 0 St 05e4 15 for extra State. (chiefly et$4.10 both lecluding 1,000 bb aat the outside price ;1$3 85(4.95 for superableWestern ; $4 05x150 for Bmn-mon to.medium extra Michigan, Indiana, Illinois,Ohioarid Wleconelii, and St 150a4 70 for shipping brands ofextra round hoop Ohio. Closingdull. -Southern Floor le unchanged. Sales 1,800 bbla at-$4.4504,15 for superfineand SA 8005-forfancy and eX-tra. Bye is quiet at $3e3.37. Oorn Ideal mama andfirm. Saler 150 bble Brandywine at $3.95.Pro tee —The market is without important change,and we notice only' climited demand. ^Since oar -lastthere have been sales of 400 bhde Cuba at liX eslc.
-Comes.—Bio is, quiet. but 'holdere are. ery arm_

the sales oboe ear last have been email on a baste of
11)( for Lignayra,loX for Cape Haytien,-and Java os
private terms. • • •

Bloc .=Therelea better demand prevailing foe Bite,
and the market Is firm at 363 X for common to prime—-
ewes 215 tce within the range.

Luis —There la -wily a moderate demand, and the
market Is steady; sales of 640 bbls at 62X0 .for Common

HAY is firm. witha moderate boldness defog at 46my
60c fpr stdpping lots.

onani.—The Wheat market is firth and buoyant for
good sound parcels which are scarce. while common Ae-
acriptionsrule steady; sales of64,000bus at 18a for da-
maged Chicagoepring (58c, lx reused for •a primeper.
cal to arrive) 88in0file for Milwaukee Olub, $1.02K for
red Indian. El 05 for white Wisconsin and Canada,
Si 04m1 11 forwhite Michigan 81.40 for new red, and
$1.50m1 60 for new white Southern. -

Rye scarce sod firm; small sales at 72e13e. Barley
dull. A sale of4,000 bushels Barley Malt was made on
private terms. Corn le edam., and- cemocaods rather
better prices • sable of 33 000 barbell' at 72074 c forcommon to fair mixed Western;' badly damaged dlto
sold at prices we are requested not to quote ; 740770
for numund to good *Lite Southerly, Ito for straw
color ditto, and 78c for yellow. Oats dull at previous
qUotatlons.

Cotrox.--Prines hayS again 'slightly lintnoyed, wit.%
Wes toa lair extent at 32X Cfor middling Uplands, and
12Xofor Now Orleans

NAVAL Sronss.—Spirits Turpentine dull et 410 oathsspot, end ate to 'arrive. In Rosin we notice Hales of
t25 bble pale at EC- ''

Rms.—There le more dolog lathe Bast, sad we 'bearof sales of 1,625 bbts Crude Sperm, not strictly prime,
et 11.15, find 200 barrels selected Whale on prlrate

WILII:2I3OvE =There lies been."a large -epecuLstive
movement going onat the Rust, butthepartici:dere have
not Jetbeen made

Receipts of.. produce per NorthRiver --boa's—Flour,
6,492 bbls; Wheat; 61,1191naktele Corn, 4,9006e; Oats,

Per Snutlierii ataamara sud ranroadit--Flour, 3,883
toble ; Whe.t, 707 bee, 'l,lOl bap ; Corn, 24 193 do
Whiskey, 385 ..214 bblapProitaions, 487
pt,skages; Ashaa, 893)1)114,5o 3371baraYa•41.

.FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL:
TIIE !RONEY MARKKT.

PHILADELPHIA, SELIG 23 1858.
'Therehas been no riaininaitt - in Stooks to-daysntioiantiy ia1P011144.40: make. the subject of s

special notice,-the sees-being limited'in amount,
and the variationsin- Pilop,frorathe'2.ilhetations of
the fast few days vary. tilight.

As the season for,enjoyment draws on, lees at-
tentlenls paid _to baslimair and the general dull-
ness.le inoreasing.• no change in the
moneymarktV,"forthidemlndliritliepart of the
right kind of,people-is noi,,.eqttaf to the supplyat
the brokers' Offices: Money is hard to oolleot, and
the discounts of the &inks ;indicate that there is
some.Ureisrire.for a4ommedation from those whose
bills - are not-considered-sufficiently gilt, for the
operators. on the street. „Preparations for thefall
business,&ie hardly commenoed as yet, though
the talk' indicates e.xpeotations of'a fair average

The following, are the footings of thePittsburgh
bankstatement for last week:- '

:1141:5214Z 1 '31.1:37:14" nee..319,446
Specie .. 1.223.709- 1.218.342 sae.. 8.417Loans" ' 6.888.962 - 6.885,051 Des.. 203.992
Depoillte 1,371682 ' 1,506,862 Toe.. 14,727

Theearnings of the Milwaukee and Mississippi
Railroad Company` .for -the'inerith Of May,-1858,
wore $87.180
Corresponding month lasties:r 81,478

lacrease.... $5;702
Thweamings of the New Yprk Oeiitral r,nad forMay settle ;up- $551-,9(so,;egainOt- 1650,&56-1110111

month het eeison. . ,
' Thefollaiviak amimpa.rison'of thisreoeipte, ex.

ltsa 1pongee, and nit ear, ofthe Central road
Companyof New,Jereer,fcir the months of April
and May of the peat. two years;. „

Receints. Saneness. Net Earning*
1858--Two mm0,4143.986 13 :155,297,11 $58,089 01
18117-13sitee " 118,909 85 61935 88 55,923 99

=l===l
$26 9T8;48 /88 66 $32,166 08

Tha Boston•and Provideno4rRailroad has del°tared a eemi•annnaldividend of three per cent.,
payable July it-- , -

The 'return frornlho'Bardt -of Befriend for the
weekending off,Joie gliett thefolletrieng
18811 i GI, when oompered with the previous week

.. 46344106
Other10.164834,..netre55e... 611433seat "

• 0,138 002..',-4rieresee.... 1,040
On the other able of the itoectint :

Goverit securities..lo.s7B.3l4.:;,:lnerease... £62,081
Other securities.. . 14.628,191'..'"Decreaie.." 168,331
Rotes unemploy e..11,034,070....1ncrea5e .... 103,634

The anoint of notes to £19,790,-
015, ehowlng a , decrease of -..£338„175, and the
stook of bullion iri both departments ia .118,030,.
949, showing a decrease of .t:182,855, when corn.
pared with the preceding return.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCIIINGE a&LEsto
Juue 23,1008. "

REPORTED BY 21ANLEY,, BROWN, & CO , DANK-NOTE,
STOCK, AND EICIIANOE BROSICRS, NORTHWEST HORNSH

-, THIRD AND CHESTNUT . STRERTS.
FIRST 110A.RD.•

0000 PODIA 68 90
3500 do 90
800 Oity 61...e.0&P.961(
1000 do.
1000 do P.R. C&P.9131j
1000 Bnoq Canal 6824.50 X1000 N Penns R.

10 41Y cant.6B
2000 Elm R 7o letiort.6l,l4
1000 Penns 116.18mt.101

1 Lehigh Nov 48%
1 do ......

00 do 48
50 N Poona R ' 9,1 r

'UN Penna. Et 0 l(
50 Union Canal 4

7 do 3%SO do 4
8 slos Calpfd,asorn.lol
7 do Own:101

10 do aswn.lol
100 Reading R 211‘
88 do 223(
50 'do •R y

50 Long Island 11 11X100 Now Creek
8 Bank Kentucky...ll4X

Itt,TWEE
100Reading 101 Reading

WO Penns 611 90
About 267 do —.90
lON° do DO

2500 do 90
1000 Penns )1, 03.2dm.81
1000 do —Odin
1000 do ..2doo. say;
loaco' .d0..2d01.80N

600 NRoom R 10V.et.65

500 N PenneR 10 V 01.05
28 NPenns R
16 do 0,1(
13 Lehigh Nay 49
11 Reading B

100 do
100 do 22X

6 Vora Bank 20
BOARD.

50 Poona It
• CLOSING YR

Bid. Asked.
13 Man68)68..101.

..

MEM

Phll► BV 983( 6631,
, do R 987( 987(

do New.loo%lol
Poonsylv Be 89% 90
Etoodingß • 227('22%

do bi ,7olnoff74 76

Bid. Asked.Soh Nay ImpW..60 CIO
do stock—. 7 8
do peer 16 14X

cfmnet &. ElmB.IOX 10Xdo re let me .64X 66
do 2d mt.. •60

Long Island
Girard 8urtk.....31,X lIXLeh Coal& Nwr..47X •• 413 XNPenns It 91(

do 0,14 68 60
New Creek
00,11d111% R OM, 1%
Lehigh Zino 1 IX

do int66!44..90
do mt0810..68X fOX

Tonto It 41,4 41X
do let mt 60.100%1011(
do 24m 65 0ff86% 66%

Morrie Chml 00n..44x =46
do prof 100 101)

Sohn N6l 82.....67 08
LAT

60 flooding R ...b5wn.211(
Reading closes

'RT.
60 Reading

22,y®22M

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Juan M—Eveania.—There Is very little stir in Breadstuds, end the sales
of Flour are mostly limited to the wants of the borne
trade. Sales for shipment only include about 200 bbl*
Western extra at $1.62)5 ; 150 blds Eagle Millsdo at
$5, and 200 Ibis Jenny Lind do at $5.50 4P' bbl. The
retailers andbakers are buying cautiously at from $1.25
to $4 7505.75 lir bbl, according to brand and quality.
Shipping brands are offered at our lowest figures, with-
out finding buyers to any extent, and the market fa
dull. Corn Meal is held at $3 81%, and Rye Flour at
$3 51x tp bbl, and but little doing in either. Wheats
are rather more plenty. but buyers and genets are apart
in their views. Sales include 1,800 bus fair red at $1
1,800 bus good do at $1.02a1.05Fi,200 bee whiteat $1 12
r01,20, and 1,000 bus do at el 0501.15, as In quality.;
Corn is wanted and 'very scarce to-day, there being
none afloat, and eaten- are coedited to about 1,501 bus
Pennsylvania Yellow, in small lots from store at MO
74c, the latter delivered on board. Oatsare unchanged,
and about 2,500 bus Pennsylvania brought 41*. Rye
In steady with further small receipts, and rates at 98*
for Pennsylvania tad 88c for Delaware. Dark le not
inquired for, and bolero only offer .$3O for let quality
'Quercitrea. Cottoe is firm at the advance noted yes-
terday, and about 200 bales have .been sold at full
prices. - Groceries. are generally held above the view*
ofbuyers, with some movement to note in Coffee and
Sugar at run prices. PlOTlsinflare quiet, wth a small
business doing in Salted Meats, Bacon, and Lard, at
previous quoted rates. Butter remains dull. Whiskey
is in light stock, but the demand has (alien off, and
sales are limited at 21c for drudge, 22c for hhde, and
23c for bbia,

FOREIGN MARKETS.
WAKEFIELD, HARR, & CO 03 OIRCULAR.

(Late Richardson. Brothers, & Co. •
LIVERPOOL 6th month 11th, 1656—Corrok openedwith an active demand in the early part of the week,but subsequently theadvices per Persia quite checkedthe demand, and since then but little has been done.the market closing at a decline of ,tid 4P lb on the

week. which is more marked on the lower gradea
7,000bales sold to-day. ; market cloning quietly.

Imports this week, 55,082 bales. Total 'tales 49.840
bales, of which speculators took 8,020, exporters 3,650 ;leaving to the trade 42,670 b.les.

tr-EIIOITDON nt demand from the
trade, about 100 hhae Philadelphia bare been taken onepeet:latios at ea, both en the spotand to arrive. Bal.
timore nominally unchanged.

Lean, to the absence of demand. continues depressed,
and is again easter to buy, but neither the trade ri..r
speculators are in the market; we quote prices nomi-
nally Userhas 4P cwt, as in quality, the latter price for
retail lots of fine.

TILLOW Ihowe no eyniptonts of improvement; 1111
quote P. Y. 0 No 6des4e, and North American 52a Ede635. In London the market closes quiet, but 6dele
better; Basch:la 6d on the spot and month, and sds ed
last three months of the year.. . .

Rosin -bales about 3,000 bble, at Utah; Id, medium
de 6deiie, and tine 108415e, butstill very slow.

Mos —A large business passing in low qualitiesat
the late decline No change in Carolina

Boar —Very little inquired for, and only about 900
tierces hare been sold, comprising a few of all descrip-
tions.at the rates current last week.

Posa —American is stillheld for NE Transactions
this week 800 barrels, mostly resales, at about this
figure.

BACON exceedingly dull, there being still hardly Ulfconsumptive• demand. some 0. cut, a little soft, soldby auction at 45s 13d046e ltd , and a few boxes Long Mid-dles, rib in, at 49s ; beyond whichhardly anything hasbeen done. A large sale is advottlead for next week,
and lower prices are expected.

Onsess.—Very little dolor, buyers mostly waitingthe result of the auction of 2,000 boxes advertised for
next week.

Guarn --Since our report of Tuesday's Grain Market
the weather has been all thatcould be desired for our
growing crops, notwithstanding which there bas been
somewhat more firmness in thetrade, and a little more
disposition to purchase at reduced rates quoted on Tues.
day. Farmers' deliveries of Wheat for the put week
consist of 106,610 qrn. against 128 M 3 qrs. same weeklast year. Average price 94a ed againat 584 9d, cures.
pending week lasts ear.

Our market - opened to-day exceedingly slow, but et
the(doe we had a little more demand' far Wheat and
Flour at the reduced currency of, oar last: however,
only a moderateextent of hardness resulted:

The demand for Indian liorn vrae of q very limitedcharacter, and had sales been preened, lower rates meetbare been accepted, but the Stock here being small,holders held rather firmly, •

NMI


